
The anion exchange behaviour of :the rare 1 earths iin ~ni-triic a&l lbas lbctan +meM&~&tc~ 
by DANON~. These elements were .found to ibe adsorbed tie :a_&i&t t&ont~bgIIB~w~-xt 
from concentrated nitric acid sdlutions, ibut ithe sma!ll cdi?Eerenaes lb.eisween tien:A.lu~~ 
of the distribution coefficients did not .allow (efficient .segara?iians. Siuae nq#larramen& 
of part of the aqueous phase by a ,non-aqueous 1 aom+ponent &as lbean _$hown tie ce&anue 
anion eschange adsorption and resolution (of iinorganic iion+?, ttke xu-Cm ezxdhwe 
behaviour of some rare earths (Y, .‘Nd.and La) iinadilute &Ixiic~adi&soh.niierns~~iti~ 
ethanol has been investigated. 

MatePiaZs and coZzcm?z 

Resin : Dowes-1 , 

Size of resin bed: 

Sample : Mixture 
Nd and La. 

.EXl?ERIMENXA’L 

operation 

8X, -50-100 :mesh, initrate Iform. 

22 x r.g,cm. 
of specpure rare aearth x&rates ~egui&lent rho II q ceadh a3 V,, 

Adrlit~o9z of sample to codumn: .Sarn@le iwas idissdlveZi iin III0 nrU IIKXC@d-t?haxr& 
solution of the same concentration to ibe used :as c&rant XUIB @a.~&. iin ttlhe &.hmm 
head. This solution was allowed to run iinto tihe nesin lbed :a% :a lflow nx&e c&f II mil@iin. 
The resin bed had previously :been qequi.librated \tiiti .soo d IE3XQ,+itlhan~ &hxiii~ 
of the same concentration ‘is used ifor Idissdking tihe rrare tean$h *aties. 

El&ion : When the liquid level iin :the column lhad Almost rreadhe6l ttihe tiqp CC& ttlhe 
resin bed, elution was commenced Mith tihe :a~propriiate lElIXQ,~&E c~r.num. 
Elutions were carried out at room temperature. 

The following eluant systems ‘.were iinvestigated:: 
(a) 0.8 N HNO, and ,varying -concentrations (of ~etiandl ($9, z:q, 40 xma%Wo/;;)r. 
(b) 80 % ethanol and varying concentrations co’f IlZlX@, (@JI$, co?8 :axrd e%A~). 

Solutions of HNO, above 1.6 IV Iwere mot lern$loyed Gince ttihey co&fisekl ttlhe c&m&l 
to acetaldehyde. 

Eluant solutions. were prepared by 3dilu-ting tihe pro>ar x&lume ccff caoaaenttr&eti 
HNO, to the mark in a standard :flask \u;ith;fhe~~:Rpro~r;i~e~c.anaen~artii~c~c~~~l. 
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Tlie~rate.of: flow of eluant through the column was I ml/min and the effluent was 
collkctedl in! zo-ml fractions. These fractions were transferred to So-ml porcelain 
evap,:rating:basins and taken to dryuess on a “low” hot plate. 

Tlhes following. spectrographic conditions were employed for esamining the effluent 
fkrcbibns: : 

E~~ct~ork~s,:,‘Iihe,l~wer electrode (anode) was a flat top NCC regular grade graphite 
s~‘nfk iin. dikrneter~ rod:. 

Illie~uppen-electrode was a pointed Champion “ship” carbon S-mm diameter rod. 
,?l?ondGzg;eZkctrodes : Flat topped electrodes were rubbed with a circular downward 

motribm aroundl the,bottom and sides of the evaporating dishes. 
S~tictfiogm~Jh:~ IZilger (E+gz) large quartz and glass; glass optics ; wavelength 

nange ~,SOO~~,~~OJ_%;: slit width 0.0023 mm; slit height 3 mm ; Hilger Fg58 quartz 
lhn~fbuussedlonlslit..~odBk.ro3-o plate. Samples were arced to completion at 4.5 A DC. 
I?lh.kes; were’ developed for 4 ?&,.min in Kodak Drgb developer at 20~. 

3, semiiiuanuitati~~e~ measure of the concentration of a rare earth in the effluent 
fkztctribns; was; obtained by visually estimating the relative intensity of a suitable 
speutnn.rmJine~ofithe~element (Y 4374.94; Nd 4303.57; La 4333.73) using an arbitrary 
7=&2~pedl spectrum! line. as a. source of reference. Semiquantitative elution curves 
were aonstxntctedi by- plotting rare earth relative intensities against effluent volume. 

RESULTS XSD DISCUSSIOK 

fib. II illustxates~the~results obtained ivhen a series of ethanol concentrations contain- 
iiTgSo?Si~~~O~,\~rere.empli>yed as eluants. -4s the ethanol concentration was increased, 
nane: eanulis showed! increased. adsorption by the resin. Nd and La were so firmly 
ad~onbedl by Dowves~~ Tom: So y0 ethanol containing o.S N HN03 that an eluant in 
wliik.h~ bliea&oribedl rare earth 6’compleses” were no longer stable had to be employed 

fbntih&rremosxt.l!. \Xaterelution was used for this purpose. 
Ikoml uliea elutionl curves obtained, the volume distribution coefficients (&) 

were: enaliiatedl from) the, familiar relationship 

\utiene~~~,is;~e’number of column volumes of eluant required to obtain an element 
iill ma_r.r.um~ conaentratien. in the effluent and i is the fractional interstitial volume 
(@zL. cQ)!_. D&,values- (estimatedI to within -j= 30 yO) are shown in Table I. 

S%i.l&-resukshave~been! obtained by DASONQ and >!~ARCUS ASD NELSON” using 
a~~eedlni~te,sol~~bns;?These workers found the addition of a soluble nitrate such as 
ILiBW&l toat dilute~HNO;,solution resulted in the enhanced adsorption of rare earths 
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0.6s x HXO, so.2 ‘0.2 fO.2 

o.S _A7 HX03-20 y; EtOH '0.2 ‘O.TS aw5 

o.S _V HNO,--40 “/;, EtOH ‘0.4 cl.;y [I ..2 

o.S .A’ HNO,--So “/A EtQH x .s * - 50 .3 
*.‘-, - 
j--- a 

J?V 
Eltmttt 

3’ .xct Ra 

o.S .X HXO,-So ‘f,& EtOH il .S Y> yj ‘> .yJ 

I .6 _V HXO,-So “/6 EtCX-I -5 .,o > 4 > 5 

to be independent of acidity at low *acid conaentxations ~(nco-~-lrco~A~)_ IIim~aaea- 
the acid concentration resulted in decreased adsorption (of uzune cearntk. 

The rare earth elution sequence obttied m%tlh &iharnol-IEiLN~0~~ ~~enus was 
according to size 

Jj-3+ > xd3-k > E-;ciY+ 

(.u = 0.92 A) (r = $204 A) ,(:v = [I .q A) 

and accorded to that obtained with HN~O,,,LiNO., :~ALutiwWj.. 
Elution with OS A7 HNO,-So y0 ~ethano;l or s..6 N Ii-KNO&So’~& ce&Ib~~~Il w~~~nnkll 

appear admirably suited for #preparing Yight”” :arnd ““iheavy”” ~ammmmtmd~ 8ummn 

mixtures of rare earths. 
Although the separation of neighboming rare (earths ~72~s rmcoti i.hn~~~~s~kll,, 

gradient elution techniques would :appear &o coffer postiities &c~lir cefio~ bwrclln 

separations. 

The author wishes to thank the South African Atotic ?Enqgy I&o& &au-tie XLWG~ cuff a~ 
Senior Bursar-y. 

The adsorption and resolution of Y, Nd :and La iby ;a .sso_urg-lbase zumiicwn t- 

resin from dilute nitric acid-ethanol solutions was cexa&&edl. 
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